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1 |Gough Bros.Destroyer.

Cincinnati, Xov. 15.—“The Iron Mon
ster was the subject of a lecture at : 
the Vine Street Congregations| Church | 
this evening by the pastor, Mr. Herbert

m
9. ROQEBS. Manager

Thomas Sweet, formerly of the Tom 
to Garment Workers (cutters) and now 

.of Berlin, haa hfen elected vire-presi- S. Big#low.
■ % s I dent of the Berlin Trades a ad Labor

ii'g*nilfîuiée- °***"*.vw 1 LABOR WORLD ■jrouDri1 ♦ * iiirc»d,u| •b<i •«"«•i» »*.! *“»»*
*ÛSS iiaa «« .. h |aw. si».,. .« r... C . It »• officially announced that the pro ceedingly ; ami it had great iron teeth;

j Smllle .................. US •' “ Ê 3 ranuin» a , w % jeeted gnsat street ear strike on the inter it devoured and break in piece* and:î wl^ ae. :::.i,H - « 5 *-»•'We*er* g, 'LXew vTd r, -«h », Z .< «.-•c-tth ! On ... ZSS *• •• » — 51 week, has been amicably adjusted _ , „
Marti# Ward II haala flra.a » at tsiosisr j and declared off. Daniel » : <-
TfUtatl" ....................it* ?**.*! s,7 ■ * . __________ S _ T . >* --To most of us." rei.l Mr. Bigelow, I
SM Waraes 7JS •• WWWWWWWWWWWtiWdwWWWWWWW» The Do* Angeles city printing which ■ • the book of Daniel remains an unsolved
H%. ■.»!»•...............Toronto J.notlo, Ut.t o«cn.l Ubor journal thaTdtî heV"™ («nlfcr^^T: ri<ldle Thi* " ,h« *»">««• t*** ot r*
gMfM a Ham Victoria Chamber» 18 ^ Llerator < onstTuetor, organ of , in*t DPen transferred to the . . . .. ..VjZ itttawla.d ÏÎV »he International Union of EleratSrTo». '•°» Ai>€*« Exprere. Thi» waa at the liglom.t. who »eek «rnptural authority
t --*rrr~........................... 95 Shaw Street1 «"wtora. publiahetl at 40 Park avenue, "P"" WMh of organized labor. for extravagant and fantastical doctrine*.

u3a:..r:::::;.::ïi* y»»*,atm» ,'hiT>- . . are»., o«t. t^d*«nso,*. T,h'»ro,,w|u*k-d»

Herman Knight.........It I Spadina Ate. Brewerv Workers ’ International am* hTT eoccessfullv operating a co-op- alnM,®t any interpretation.
Th^*«rîd?°......... tft tJr?rd • VnkiM i# Prot«tin« ^ fb^?m »=’’ » funnture 11 What i. the meaning of our teitf

The*, ereer......*»s eerrard It. East PrBtion 0# Labor against the Team Driv- workt at Elmira. Now they are dismes There may be those who know and who
ere' International Union taking in brew- {“f the «tabliahment of a eo operative are able to decipher from it the exact 
erv wagon driver» in violation of previous ■<’r7- _ date of the end of the a-or Id or who And
deeimen. of the federation. Trnmrranhi-,1 t-niL v„ « x-„ in it the key to other unlocked mvaterirw.

♦ « ijp^*raph,.al i cion. No. fi. New i would *ot presume to ««j what was
Mr». Edward E. Clark, wife of the Yorl1- » » pto*l^rou» organization. The iu tt, ailthor•„ min,|. hut after reading

Grand Chief of the Order of BaTTtray r*P°.n. ,ho": Mr. Prank..Nom»1 •Otopua,' the* wordn
Condnrtorw of Amène*, member of the * f »/*1!’'\!04 ■'"‘ar' *n,‘ of Ikniel .uggtat themnelve». ‘The Orto

| Coal Strike Commission and one of the *140‘41 “ Thf h«" pu.' 1» the tiUe of a novel. The «ten,
eilitom of the Labor Department of the " M uf the story ia in the t 'alfforala wheat-

; Saturday Blade, is dead after a long ill- \ft*r the \ V of I con ***** ** ***** desperate *nd los- ;
49 yenr» of age. ivantion is convluded, conventions of battle whirh the t'al,ferais

♦ ♦ p..,.. d„t \r i_, growers waged against the railroad a ad
Three plants of the American Hide ^ 'r»i Vn; « .L;u k* ^îii , its ruinous rates. Read this story of the

and Leather Company, of Chicago, are • . .. , f . *v . • . f. [ havoc wrought and the hearts broken and
closed down owinflo a strike^f 1,200 8 ,nternat,0ual the hopes crushed by thi. monstrous mon-
Unners, curriers and helpers. The strike * . ____ .m.b' Attd 8CC if the wUphût m

i‘o ^ • -<um-,n„ wi,h the company. ™ 11 receding,y ; Wiz. ih vie

The nusmre makera emnlored at the when the proposition to affi'li.te ,‘ms *,,h .*"•»
ins sausage makers employee at me V » T , them to pieces with hoofs of steel,’ such ;

1 Chicago Union Stockyard, have decided .in ’ ^ i« the railroad moaopolr.
to remain on strike until the packers g ,n b* tek* “P‘ « “ This book takes us out on the great '
grant them their wage demand*. The , . _ . tanches, which extend as far ae the ere :
men were advieed to accept the employ p,^L '^.L?h u-’i n'L ["T ** Zl* c»“ and are bounde.1 only by the 
era’ compromise offer. At a meeting N"r4b ''v“lee' "htch ban been horilon There are the huge breaete of
of the Packing Trade*’ Council the dek- mm®tm«^ for thro. year, and wm then mother „rth wlwr„ half the world i,
gîtes voted to key an «nomment of 5 !5 iTlk it Li ,!!"‘l*r ’ "J' suckled. Front these wide fallows comes
per rent, per week on all ita members J**4 ™ Ul S coll»p«d, the men 'oting to |h(, br#.j „f minions. Once harvested, i 

I The proceeds wiU be diatriboted ia strike ".Inline « i.- *hf * I f n,bt"n^d the wheat is carried by the railroad to
benefits. ThiJ*.hVZ'Zm » f- } 'nhr’a- tide water and from there It is earried

a ^ Ini* shows how difficult it is to win » , . . ... . .
The Bricklayers’ Union on Saturday strike when the employer has control of n,*x(P* ar"“" ' »or ;t

l«t laid at rest on. of their frilow mem i * to buiId boat, than to ware rail
“ the person of the late Mr J. ^ «® *fford *° kf<T >t <™« ®f 'he roart righta of way and the competition

............. IM Clinton ntraet. He had been market. on w,„r is garants* again.t extortion.
Umtrot j employed oa the construction of the + ♦ But to get the wheat to tide water, the
_____ » Sehool of Science budding and hit fel The .Ufferonee between a member of wheat growers are compelled to deal with
■■■ low-workers on this job were the donors » trade union and a non-union man 4odg the ruiir0ad company. The railroad does 

i of a handsome pillow of white carnations mg « complaint with an employer or , not ask « What can we afford to carry 
with the emblem of the trade worked foreman about an unprotected belt °r this wheat fori’ It asks. ‘What will the 

I in a red carnations. A large number of pulley or an unsanitary closet, is that traflk bearf Bv virtue of its raonoplv 
the members attended the funeral. the former goes with boldness, knowing ||f ,h, t^aasporution bnsineas, the rail-

An In.lianapolu*omt h.s decided that 1 mLal Lt"™0"'■’^nimblef^or ■ ’fault 'V,'“,rai 1‘road1'ro»‘ ak^*thc great | 

the loeal union of carpenter* ie reapom fader,” while th* tatter if he gore at sll land ,nonopolirt „f th„t region. L a 
„We for any 1»» wh.oh »= goes in fear and trembling T4*»*/»*' subnidv. the government had giren tha !
offered through n boycott. Tire caw is hit complaint mav mban the lore of to, rai|ro8d ,orap* of Farm- j
bemg taken to the htgh« court, by the job. It .. e.mply a cn« of organized invited" to settle upon there rail- 1 .
national organisation of carpenter». T ne labo and agomse<l labor. _j.k ,v- that u i k
decision that lack of incorporation doe. ♦♦ | »ion « the rsilroa.1 secured its patents J F Shoe, heavy sole,
not prevent the nmons from being rr The metal trade omens of CtoSaf» lh, i,ld, it would cede it to the net- I l ___ F leather line.1, junt
sponsible for the result of tbeir boycotts have started a movement to form a cen- /nr nnminal nrice of A2 50 an I. i. . very important one to .11 Inker or- j body to he called tha Onego Fed- f°f 'h* n0m‘n“ PriM * 11 ____ V ,he hln* f0r wet
gnnizntioM. « , dozen or more are now crated Metal Trade. It will hate con^ ”On one pretext or another, the aetpal ! weather,
being sued in different mate*. . | trol over seventy_mne local branches of ,ran,ff.r „f ,hi, Und w.s postponed from TTnion Label Ol. all goods

In the elections ^throughout the Vuited *^0 «11 'TZTJX TU C ...rvH CKxsgk I

elret” '*Vhmidt Hao u‘ran^or*lred2 ,io".of "'"v"' *r"t acre The f.rm«, formed s leaguc whkh TfiC ElîllîlCtt oHOC
both the Republican and Democratic caa S^W^ra^BWk'smit h*. Iron Mould! ■ ‘ «iJÏÏSSoïl^wkfvESâ* re *" »»»'••

^ra vow^g^i Denuie Mui «"l "ff? l-efrmghiratre^d .tg.l E.tk To.

vihiil Bridnebort *Conn with a Demo 1 .• 11 Pefc cornel the road to keep its agreement j
Mhill. Bridgeport. Loan., wiw m ummn t^rn Makers and Chsadeber Makers. ##n for to SO per acre
emtic endorsement, defeated hi» com- , * 3a and sell for ^.oo per acre. i
vrared;»ew w. re .tn.tzwitv nf 9 IS0 in th* ». “Mr. Norm’ novel deals with the for-cUv’s hbto^y Cot .T** f?enaje °,f Lébor ** fhe pwten I tUBrfl of tMa league. The farmers are

«Mutions the Bocialista lost trous title of a labor organization fortu beaten in one court after another and j __________ |
trarT k> expect* «*1 1 . .. ... . ed at Pittsburg, Pa. One of the plank* > ia,» f kp railroad sella to dummr pur- ! _____
ground >u Mremchurett^ and hardly held jB tha platform advocates unlimited aid !*iJrera and vfth*Sre"2kl of a* United ,THE EMMETT SHOE STORE

their own elnewnere. in strikes; absolute control of negotin states mnrah.l and his deputiee, it un- , ,Q cl
Judne Peter S Groeacup acted an ar ,l<ln" w,,h employers is aimed at. lie dertakes to evict the formera. Outrag j 1 »W lonfle 5»*.

biter on the wage demand, of the barn founder, hope to wipe out auch organ ,d by what they believe to he the «tome- ( .re.re>.w.re..re* —- — •— — — —■
: and shop men of the Chicago Union V tt'LÏm*,ht* kso corruption of the courts, the farm- we re rere ■■
Traction Compauv, and decided thet their tb' America® Federation of Labor. If ,r, resolve to defend their home» by ^^H M ■ B|wL
pay should be equriised. whieb gtrea moat thi. Senate of Labor ui to be e eort of (o„,. ! FE ■■ r
of’hem an iocrcsee of 20 per rent, to i “Pr»r chamber of labor, the ..me -'Their spire inform them of the ap- | ■■
broom, effective next montf,' Here n « the ronate of pohtre. is the upper |ir,ia,h nf lh, olhcer. and they take a;

1 funnv thing oernrred The order relnt chamber of the law factories. tt ,tand in nn irrigating ditch with Win-
ed onlv to union men Immediately over former will get ae many workingmen to cheaters in hand. But the shots of those ! xy, (J,c [.arPest StOCk of
five ec'ore of non-union men made apptl- J"1" *re «jowrol to join the latter farmrra unlike the shots it Lemngton. Ch j ii-
ration to ioin the union in order to get I ♦ * did not go round the world, for the mil- BOOtS fllld SfiOCS If! tnC West
the benefit of vrbnt the union men fought I' I» naid that the National Trades r„ad controlled the wires and never per r j an(j |„ variety tO SU j t all
for and won • but they had not been anil- ^ongrees And# that it ha* ^wallowed mjtted the world to get the farmer* ver *
:_jw to take any risk* themeelvee. more then it* digestive organ* can sue- ,ion of th« *tory. It waa a bloody dev. taSICS.

* * 4 o t ceeafully cope with, in an attempt to f>n the fiehl of the deed the ronng bride .

AIMTailor» Union ask that
the follow-voo jpatroeize 

ing firme. 71is SMART OVERCOATS “Union Made”Text - “And behold a fourth beaei.

These are representative of the highest type of Beadv-to- 
Wear Clothing and set the style for many of the high-priced custom 
tailors.

IGough Bros. 1

-jUNION LABEL CLOTHING
Unfair Employers
Unfair Dealer............... Are reliable. Any fair-minded man van readily understand why 

the garments which bear the above label are far superior to the 
ordinary cheap labor ready-to-wear clothes. Every garment is cut 
out singly with shears—not with a knife—and tailored by expert 
craftsmen. See our great line on sale this week. Prices range from

it

4
i

»$7.50 to $18.00
Smart, well-made and up-to-the-minute in style. 4

Gough Bros. gin

ofTireSeller» of... -
“Union Made Clothing.”

s
5186 Yonge SL end 6-8 Queen St, W.

fc

Dominion Brewery 
Company

DEMAND THIS LABEL
dal

&.R m,Bre Shoes
1 We are now ehow 
in* a foil range of 
Shoes for Kali Wear, 

tie® our special

■sisters mreeeera ear.

1POSTER ON»

,of thi

0.railroad Co 
ere were in

: road lands with the assurance that ee 
I noon as the railroeil eecured its patents 
to the lafld, it would cede it to roe eet- I 
tiers for the nominal price of $2.50 an

«re j crated Metal t roues, it will hate eon- i’^On one pretext or another, the actual ! 
’ tr"1 °™r seventy_n,ne local branches of ,ran„,,.r of thi, Uod w„ postpone'! from 

unions and over 35,000 men. The unions 
their inten- 

sending delegate* to the first

BOX CALFWhite
Label
Brand

I

Have You 
Subscribed

WM. ROSS. Manatar

3.50One QualityOne Prloe

The Best

Union Labelled One*

FOR THE

Over 3,000 former employees of the Til- haodk the wage-earners of Canada, and found her husband, the mother, her son. [' ^

inois Steel Company ot South Chicago is now considering provincial congresses. \1,.„ Wer» rut off in the prime of life and rSlf Dealing tldS increased
are now idle, leaving more than 10,000 the prerent national one to he the von- children were kft without any ’**• i nfeadilv fnr 26 Veflrfi
men women and children without means grese of Quebec. No doubt eircunfnranres - fra,.e friim hunger. The Having, of jeer |
of support. Report, from Pittsburg «y compel this move—un chance to r>’ , .ere confieeated. hourehold goods were, WcaTCnOW hCttCr CQUippCtl 10
the Stevl Trust haa issued orders that the foothold outside of Quebec. It tried tlirown into the roadnav, and homes j plpac*» #he nubllC ill CVCTV TCS"
nonunion planta along the Monongahela planting locals during strike* of inter- ̂ ruthlessly invaded. This was the act nf V Y fell- unA
River in Pennsylvania, the Duquesne national local union* but in thi* was al- „ hateful monopoly that got it* corpora- pCCt Ilian CVCT DCTOrC. vail anti
works of the Cwnegie Company, two ad w> unsuctdwful. The two charters went tion lawyers nominated for judge*, that - you ufll env cn
ditional ehast mill» of the W. Dewees to Londoij for a Musicians' federation maintained powerful lobbies and domi ’ J , *
works several departments of the Nation and a Theatrical Worker*' alliance dur- liat,.,| legislatures, that made the law or a pUATn Ay <
al Tube works, the tack and tool works iug recent troubles there, have l>een re ,^^.,1 jt at will, that levied ita tribute g% |ff|9 | il IM IA 
at Glimsport the Pittsburg steel foundrv turned to Mr. Griffith the man who iooks upou the industries of it great State, and g|g QUEER ST. WIST,
nnd the charleston bar mills, employ after the little book for the nationals. wa* feared and placated and hated by 
ing about 5.000 men. all of whom are---------------------------- ,
non-unien. are to be placed in operation DROP IN COAL. ’ “With the novelist, we follow these Tw# yrar thPV are headed hr that

♦ ♦ „ - . . , t . m ___ . evicted farmer*. Madness was the end ■ Krrenrh mmedicnne Mi^n Jeru.F. Lnughrin, an old ronployee of ihe ' O™* * &'T«n^! ? Ô». mmpk Dezm.n ware.* ^Tupre^t W.^n, Z,

Tomato TU.lwsy Compa.y, waa conveyed Anthracite MUmg Co.. Limited, one of ,:'un'1 1 i 'ra' TlS\ eminent comedun. McFarland mad Murto hi. last resting place Monday morn- ,t, ,3 prtlta five «he had d.rol of sUrantio® and a t |n,h .llia„, , u the
ing. Mr. Imngtmn was in the employ of J* a reennd^andhnj >'«‘'' ‘̂‘LTel^tra^LT.t rawer * merlin etnge; Musie.l Bell,, ire.ru-
the compenr for twelve years. The fur «Wide#! to nvke Another, a comely country laas, n strange of a high degree; musicians
era! took place from hi. rreidenee. 24 f Mg ZLt nnd relT pre cLl f .r ^e.t ‘tity went the way of three * Wz.hhurn had Wheeler.
Abb. street to Port Crodd. where mare ,4 50 Z “bo*' “et '»#. hol'J ”* V Two little ladies with big attraction for

celebrated by the for. Father fv ™. ia a £rge rlra* pea coal nn.l fr0!n *I",lor of ,b,l bu"t^1 Z. h* e. tit raining, saluting and driving .way
hons in 8t. Mnry’s GhareV Mr. Lnagh- imra eqreT m*Ln » nïï coZin til rind victim, of ^.«m^.rtnod the pah blll„. The„ wiw„m, g»d happy
rin was a member of the Railway Men s ^ w delivered in union °f ,the railroad magnates methods win many friend*, ttv Batch-
Union, which -wan reprerent »d by Freer *ni beautiful women and imperious men ,||or Sunrrs. s pair of charmera who < ui.
dent J. H. Piétiné, B usinée» Agent *8 •_________________  feasted nnd gambled and made merry tltal, their dancing, singing nii-i
McDonald and International Boned Mem I nmi'l scene* of royal splendor execution on different instruments of

! ber M. Siaclair. He wre .Me • awmber A BUSINESS MAN’S SCHOOL. “Is it without justiftcatren that tha melod, lnd mu,K.
c O F who wars represented bv ___ . agi tutor, stung with hunger, looks atreurt. Mr. Lnughrin The British Amencxn Busincre CUT th,M UfM from hie side of the snei.l The ■ xtra feature that has been »pe

in Coukty Tyrone. Iretaad. 41 lege, Toreeto, m probably the best gulf and ,hontat 1 eielly engaged for this engagement
WOT tn vounuy ^ known bmunere college in the country. * w, gnow them for what they are-- the eelebratwl Meeker linker Trio. .ntr.

’’tur.^d «V* small chUdrea. Established in I860 it bar ever been a mffiaM in politic ruflltihs in finsnee, oucing merveUere "Johnny Bell,” the
n wife ana »« + lembr in commercial education. Bum nlfflana iB jaw rnfflan* in trade, bribers, greatest irrobet and trick tumbler U
- . — _____ red x—oeiation nf Steel «« men have such confidence in the awjBdkr, and «rieksteni. No mirage fore the puhli-v This act slone i- w .rtl,

,.,TÜ i.77„^dv interested in the re- school and its management that spoil-, too , to daunt them.no petty larreny the price of ndmlreioo. Our grand mill
,T. ,v,. »Zrican Sheet Steel Com- cstinre for help are received in numbers ^ ,mal] ^ them; despoiling n tory first part, introducing our bew of

_ P”rt _d,™_rti7Kiekiminetaa mill* f®r beyond the power of the college to -crament of n million dollars, yet beauties, among whom are Mias Lsogtry 1
T «t reduction la rragra «U. , , picking the pocket, of a farm hau l of Ashton, Lilian Tborndyke Kitty Lu-ctt.-,
wl*b *1"°„PlLZtinnof any klndon The Brititit American was affiliated !h, price of lor.f of l.resd May Crawford, ULLy Dupre, Llrn-

^ :end îl™ tîill i, non-union and with the Institute ,.f (barter'd A< "T>,r railroad 1- an unepeaknblc Here H.-c, Nettie Bnlchellr. Nellie VUUon.
Kl ootpï , Nk iheTâtest labor-revine ap- eountants in 18*6 . and has the dretin. ; Bill railroad monopoly is a beret, 1-rona Baymcnd, Edna W ayne, "!lt 

supphed with the «g, labre" tion of being the onlv Busirere 1 .-Mcgc d*.,lful end terrible and atrong exceed . rett. I»ra Creighton, Ethel S-tlltvnn,
plianeee, it wrU thrre in Toronto recognized by this Aeeociation. j , d,vouriBK ita eretune with iron IT V 1 • udoe. Msr De Vende. Ethel Mar-

^Ztorfu*“ii»n Mbor and Tver on the alert to siropl.- the best t,*lh ,ed .tamping them to death with ; ion «.die Smith, .Tulin Kee, and Minnie 
feet the mills employing u . jta patron*,. Gregg flborhand wa* h„# •# < olhna, dosing with a grand burlesque
neawtatiag *****, S feoftiSs aomw tw» **rs hoofe ùI rolled “ErAv Lady Should Hat# »

The Pituburg Labor m*>une _rv ^ ^ hftjl ^ adopted by G^ntkman Frisml.” Thf titlo alon#. a-
It is “ 1 »areiv ia the owr 400 boainf»» schools during the ln^t roniiug to the Star, a great big attrav- • urv you #>f mirth and ut»internent,

it may aa well be A A f^r month*, to tbs ■ lis plat fm.'nt of the tion. They arc tbs celebrated Billy Wat Don’t feil to *#>#• thi* on»*, aul it i,
■ v, M weu make a fool of •#§£». T^i* ** thF “"î* • • oBNv and mors complicated system- *«on'* Amw*n BurlysquFr*. Thsv rrime SiLÎv th«* b#*t, largr*» an.I gr«*»tfst bur-1

, .___ je mmu__—M let her make i sheet imB me» . . Anv young persons desirous nf at- in an entire new garb, fluahe»! with l. «<auc aggregation on tb< road. They
rJ1 a*,. niC. from the bottom <*f . f. f teD5iing a buMne** wboo! should send for < +m wi.err they have appeare<j for the ^ iV b* sure to h# her»* all n»*x* wf»*k.
f Be of tom r awociatioa bad a .- {i.f catalogue of this College Ad>lr»**s p**t »ei»on. ^xtranrdinSrr treat i* a« witn regular matioff® Popular pri-•«*..

* V t -,-.f|f4 A,-Lam national officers capable «x K - principal, .T W Westen#*h. C.A... nrad to *11 th./*e that pay a nait and mil prevail, fceetir* vour seat* early,
WS bnokbone had headway ia the organuntion g ^ ^ ( A Bldg.. Toronto,. Ont. this rresf company and use otmuon sen so where you ait

Ud»»tre«^hg hre. ' , non-union milln-
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Ia the very ftneet beer
____ in Cariad»—If you
try it jrea once you'll rev so.

Nearly every dealer has 
it |lame who have not will 
getilforyoaif yoainmnt.

The reel thing has Union 
Label on every bottle.
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Furniture and 
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Grates,

Tiles
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